
'HE BIG BOULEVARD.

"irstSlep Toward Its Construction
Taken by City Councils.

'RAKSIT FKANCHISES GRAKTED.

le Select Branch Amends a Bailroaa
Ordinance to Death.

IPOETANT ORDINANCES PASSED

Councils did a bis afternoon's work at
esterday's session, and when they

the Chairman's desks in both
ranches were cleared. The bulk of the
usiness transacted was the passage of
treet improvement ordinances, among
hem three of considerable importance. One
f these was for the opening of Dallas ave-n- e,

between Penn and Frankstown aTe-ue- s.

Another, the opening of Bunker
till street, Bouth of Highland Park, whicb
'ill open up to the market a large territory
f valuable residence property. The most nt

of all was the ordinance optning,
radinp, caving and sidewalking Hamilton
venue from Homewood avenue to the city
ine, the first step toward carrying out
Jhief Bigelow's boulevard project
Two street railway ordinances were

assed. The Duquesne Traction Company
deled a few miles to its franchise by an
rdmance granting the Larimer avenue

a right of way out Larimer avenue
rid across the Larimer bridge to Dean
treet, returning by the same route. An-

ther route begins at Lincoln avenue and
thetland street, running along Lincoln
venue across the Lincoln avenne bridge to
.eamington ttreet and return by same
oute.

An Ordinance Amended to Death.
The Morningside and Highland Park

fcilway ordinance was passed by Select
touncil, after it had been so emasculated
s to be worthless.
Mr. "Wnrmcastle made the first amend-

ment It cut out the line lrom River ave-u- e,

Collins avenue and Sheridan street,
he only populated district along thenro-oe- d

route, and preventing anv possibility
I a loop being made. Dr. Evapa and Mr.
chertzinger made strong opposition to the
mendment, Messrs. AVarnicastle and Kob-j-ts-

supporting it It was finally
Jopied,
X. P. Sawyer, the father of the ordi-anc- e,

was standinc in tlaej lobby when the
ote was announced and he remarked loud
nnugh to be heard all over the room:
That kills the ordinance."
Amendments requiring the company to

egin building its road within six months
id to finish it in 18 months and tequiring
le company to agree to release the city
om damages in event ota change of grade
ere also added to the bill.
Garbage Dumping Ordinance Pats-d- .

The ordinance regulating the dumping of
rba- - over which Common Council
ansled tot two hours at the last meetintr,
is called upland, without a word of de-t- e,

passed by nNvnte of 2o to 6.
Various Councilrnen'presented resolutions
questing Chief Bielow to provide in his
timate for next year's appropriations a
fficient sum to improv3certaiu streets in
eir districts A

A communication from lie Controller
is presented enclosing an order ot court
recting that i'sO be ret timed to John
radley. Police Magistrate Mclvenna
led John Bradley 25 for disorderly con-

ic. Bradley appealed and the court
aled the fine to ?3 and issued an order for
,e return of $20. The matter was sent to
je City Attorney.

LOCAL LEGISLATION COMPiLI ED.

IXninDer of Ordinances Passed TJpon and
Approved b Counct's.

The papers passed finally ere asfollous:
Resolution transferrin!: $700 from tle con-ince- nt

fund to the Eoarcl of Assessors' fund
id 2.737 SO to t!io polico fund; resolution

or S2.502 3 in favor of tl.e Fidelity 1 itle and
Company for services as custodian of

tip city's sinking funds; lesoluiion to pay
3 6S7 SS, the amount of the special pay rolls
or the sanitary work during the cholera
care: resolution to pay Itobert Waters $3J9 30

or sradms Eentrew street, authorizing
l.o Issue of a water loan bond of $500 to
lary J. Batten to replace a registered bond
wned by bcr, destroj ed by fire In 1891, she
mulshing an indemnity bond of $1,000
liDrefor; oidinances to purchase a lot on
tacuael stieet lor $400, an addition to Holl-
and Taik: granting the Oliver Xron and
teel Company the right to erect an over-
bad bridge on touth Twelfth street.
Opening Lvtle Btieot, Irwin avenue, Wliit-e- v

street, Ilowlcy street and Cabinet alley;
m" sewers on lifty-sevent- li street nnd

ntv-filt- li street, for grading, paving and
urbing Hamilton avenue: lor pivmg and
nrbine Bjard street: for vacating part of
ijutb Thirtv-secon- d Htreet, Railroad street,
ester alley and Azlmutn alley; locating
Iildred alley, Bryant street and Tripod
lley; Gladbtone street, Sassatras
treet and Urectiniid.-- e street: annulling
ne location of Mellon stieet, fixing the
rade of Broad street, ilanton alley, Beatty
tree: and Juliet street; resolution anthoriz-t- g

the use of the balance of the appropria-o- n

for erecting engine houses In the
liirty-flrs- t and Thlity-seeon- d wards and
jr equipping these bouses.

NEW PAPiES PBESENIED

vf'tlng for Electric Llglit Franchises and
Street Ixnproeinent.

Kew papers presented and properly
were as follows:

In Select Council Petition for a board-al- t
on KIrkpatrick street; ordinance for

penlng, grading and paving Wayne street;
ranting to the West End Electric Lluht
ompany the right to erect overhead wires
nd appliances lor the transmission of light,
eat andponer by electricity to the resl-ent- s

south or the Ohio and Monongahela
irers and west or the Castle buannon In-

line In the West End.
in Common Council Ordinance autboriz-- i
- the acceptance o the dedication o. Coi-j- e

avenue: lor grading, vaving and curb-- g

O'llara stieet and Ward street; forgrad-i- 3

Haruiar ureet; for paving and grading
ang avenue: lor ooenlng Ward street, Duff
treet and Hartnar street; sen ers on Cabot
ay, Snutb Sixth street and Ann street;
janging the name of Dekay street to Kirt-n- d

street.

Reduced Gas Bills.
The only way In which gas bills can be

is bv the use of gas saving stoves and
is "rate fixtures. Demmler Brothers, 526
ad"523 Smithfleld street, Pittsburg, Pa.,
irry a large line ot the very best Las

ve ranglrg In price fiom $3 50 to $25
niece, according to size and finish, and
ieir gas crate fixtures are very simple,
.eap. and easllv put Into the crate. The
eader Gas Heating Moves are the most
jwerful neaters to the market, easy to
indie and ornamental.
3 he Bellnble, Banner and radiator gas
mtlng stoves are excellent beaters and
ve perfect satisfaction.
Good gas stoves will pay for themselves In
snort time by the tmall quantity of gas
ley consume, and the large amount of beat
ley radiate.
Demmler Brothers also show a large

of brass fenders, coal vases, fire
ons disb drainers, Pasteur filters, Perfeo-o- a

meat cutters. Empire Toast pans, air
oistenew for gas fires, coffee and hot

enspidores and an endlessater urns,
irlety of other useful coods for the house
id kitchen. ,

Pocketboolu, Card Cases, ruxses.
Handsomely mounted with gold and silver

bands and ornaments, or without.
iVtlcular attention Is drawn to the lact
at our gds. from the cheapest to the
Test are leather all through. Prices range

25c upward. Open everyevenlng.
f. & Ca.29.lWood street

Oiwrrr'6 Little Early El?,6-- . J cr'Plnft
toi pain, no nausea: easy pill

--Toys, Toys, Toys.
and amusing line--o such a bewildering

XmaV goods ever ahown In r"urg as
Grove', fifth ave-- Lnow on exhibition at

It's wort your while to seeThem,
a uyon aopot want to purchase.

The California Avenne Assessments In

Doubt Solicitor la Willing
to Make a Test Case Taking Advantage
or Pittsburg's Curative

Auditor Bigger's report waa ta&en up
at last night's meeting of the
Auditing Committee. That portion of the
report to the City Solicitor's
office covered the time of the present

Mr. from 1838 to

November 1, 1892. It shows the following
amounts of assessments turned over to the
City Solicitor for collection, the amounts
collected and turned in to the City Treas-
urer, and the uncollected:

Assessments for grading, paving and
curbing, 5115,621 S3; cplleotod, $42,8(0 12: un-

collected, $72,651 21; fees and commissions on
same collected and turned in, $1,487 12.

Assessments lor sewers, $21,-.'4- 7 14; collect-
ed, $16.C53 12: uncollected balance, $1,504 42:

fees, etc, on same paid in, $793 67.
Assessments for stieet openings, $1,5S0 27;

collected, $911 SO: uncollected balance,
$60 47; fees, eta, $5 GS.

Delinquent taxes charged. $9 971 34: Inter-
est added. $591 23: total, $10,561 39; collected
by solicitor, $1,320 21: collected by Delin-
quent Tax Colleotor. 52,805 09: balance un-

collected and practically lost, $6,369 69.

The totil amount collected by tho City
Solicitor was 564,295 75, and it has all been
turned into the citv treasurv.

Chairman Gillilord asked City Solicitor
who was present, why such a

large amount ot the street over
572,000, tras and if liens had
been filed iu all cases.

Mr. explained that a good
portion ot it was for new work, and had but
recentlv come into his hands. About $45,-00- 0

ol was for the grading, pav-

ing and curbing of California avenue. This
is still unsettled. "When the ordinance tor
the was pending, lie warned
Councils that they could not collect the as-

sessments tor it Since the last session of
the however, he believes that,
under the curative passed
to relieve Pittsburg, the city can
collect from the property improved the
amount the property is actually benefited,
but they could not make an arbitrary as-

sessment and collect it the as-

sessments, he proposed to have a test case
made and get a decision lrom the Supreme
Court t

The remainder of the Auditor's report
showed the following receipts from various
offices, it hich have been accounted for and
paid over:

Mayor's office, September and Optober. re-
ceipts, $2,485 23; Police Jlagistiato Brinker,
Ociobcr. fines and costs, $19; of
Charities March to November 1. 1S92. re-
ceipts $2,404 41: Bureau or Police, amuse-
ment licenses $430: Health Bureau. Septem-
ber, permits, $279: Wnter Bureau, March 1 to
November 1, receipt!--, $4,075 50; Clerk of
Markets, Odolier, $4,107 ; Bnreau of En-
gineering nnd Suivejs, September and Oc-

tober, $112; weiehmaiter ot Diimond scales,
September and October, $335 90; Fourih
ward scnlep, March 1 to November 1, $120 34;

March 1 to November 1, $522 24;
bank tieasurer, Mnrch 1 to November 1,

$1,S03 61: Carnegie Library. March 1 to
1, $116.

In conclusion the Auditor said that the
audit is up to November 1, 1892,
except the accounts of the City
Treasurer, Controller and Tax
Collector. These be expects to finish
within two months.

The Value of a Husband's Love.
A verdict of 5G00 for the plaintiff was

given in the case of Mrs. Nancy
Smyers against Mrs. Sarah Henkel, an
action for damages for the alleged aliena-

tion of the affections of the hus-
band, "VT. C. Smyerr. The parties live in

and both women have grown up
children. Smyers for a time boarded with
Mrs. Henkel and was a bartender iu her
saloon.

ron
Qnalltv, Variety and Beauty of Goods

Henry Terheyden, 530 Smithfleld street,
cannot be excelled. He makes to order

Diamond studs.
Diamond rings.
Diamond Dendants,
Diamond scarf pins,
Diamond ear rings,

Or any other fine piece of Jewelry that may
be wanted. Tho workmen aro skilled In
tboli various which Is a guar-
antee of satisfaction Jor any customer.

H. Tekheydzit,
530 Smithfleld street.

Second-Hnn- d Pianos and Organs.
Rock-Botto- m Prices at Mellor & Hoene's.

A large numbor of excellent upright
anJ square pianos on hand. Some very
little used, feplendid for practice pur-
poses. Must ie sold. Have put prices
at bed-roc- Must turn them into cash.
They take np valuable room we need
for Christmas pianos and organs. Will
exchange these for now pianos at any
time at full value. Come and see us, or
write. Easy payments.

Mellor &. Hoexe. Founded 1831,
Wareiooms, 77 Fifth avenue.

Blngs Kings Rings.
For Chris t mas gi fto rings for lad les rings

for men rings lor cimuren.
Solltaiie, All diamonds
Serpentine, Rubles and diamonds.
Sunburst, in Pearls and diamonds.
Cluster, Emeralds and diamonds,
Tear drops. Sapphires and diamonds,
Marquise, etc., Peal Is and emeialds.

These are but suggestions nothing that
is new that we haven't got yon can see
them up to 9 o'clock every evening.

Hakdv 4 Hates, Jewelers,
529 Smithfleld street

KLEBEBS' CHRISTMAS PIANOS,

Steinway, Conover, Opera.
The three best and mot popular pianos In

America All otheis must taUe a back seat
in their presence. II. Klebcr & Bro., 5U
Wood htreet, are selling nearly half a dozen
or them every day for Christmas piesents.
Warranted perlect or money refunded.
Terms low and rasy payments. Call at H.
Kli-be- r A Bio.'s, 506 Wood street.

J8-Sto-re open every ul-h- t.

Games. Games. Games.
All the latest and best In the market, such

as Boad to U ashington, Bobb, Posting, Mag
netic Fish Pond, Columbian Exhibition
Parcheesl Halmo, Parlor Bagatelle, Poob
Drummer Hoy, Alessenger Boy, Detective,
Wild West, Jolly Marble Game and dozens
of other good games can be seen at J. W.
Grove's, Filth avenne. Prices from 25 cents
up- -

Slake Merry With Girts Useral and Orna-
mental.

Our special display for December is worthy
of your inspection.

Schoekeck Sou, 711 Liberty, opp. Wood.

Music Rolls.
An inexpensive present and most valuable

to those studying music Open every even-
ing.

J. B. Wexdik & Co., 429, 431 Wood street

Schoeneck Son, 111 Liberty, Opp. Wood,
Makers and dlplayers of furniture most
suitable for holiday gifts.

Satchels and Traveling Bags.
An elegant line made specially for Xmat

presents. All the latest styles for ladles and
gents, fiimishedand Grove's,
Fifth avenue.

HAMILTON'S HOLIDAY SALES.

"What Does It Mean?
It means that a piano that will cost you $400

at other stores is
8350 at Hamilton's.

And one that costs $350 at other
stores is

S300 at Hamilton's.
And one that costs $300 at other
stores Is

8350 at Hamilton's.
And one that costs $250 at other
stores Is

8200 at Hamilton's.
If you cannot get time through the day

come in alter supper, open every evening.
at O. X1AUU.TOH 8,

91 aud 93 Fifth avenue.

Make Merry With Gifts Useful and Orna-
mental.

Onr special display for December Is worthy
Of your inspection.

Scboexeck A Soir, 711 Liberty, opp. Wood.
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People of the United States .of
Colombia Are Willing to Pay

GOOD PKICES FOE GOOD GOODS.

Golden Opportunities Offered by Water

Transportation.

ASKING FOE A BlVEB COMMISSION

At a meeting of the Board of Directors of
the Chamber of Commerce yesterday after-

noon Colonel J. H. Pennington, formerly
of this city, bnt latterly of the United
States of Colombia, South America, ex-

plained some ot the resources of the coun-

try.
The Colonel said there was no doubt bat

what it was the comiug country. "Its
wealth is almost boundless," he continued.
"One of tne principal reasons for appear-
ing before you is this the people of that
country are turning to the United States
for supplier In the next' year Colombia
will need 200,000 tons of iron, and there is
no reason why Pittsburg should not reach
out lor it. The great trouble is transporta-
tion facilities, as the only direct line to the
capital is under control of a British
syndicate. Pittsburg should have its own
line of steamers lrom Hew Orleans. The
people of Colombia have the greatest re-

spect for Pittsburg, and if the business
men of this city only tried there is no
doubt that within the next year they could
put a million dollars worth of goods there.

Don't Like Being Swindled.
"The best plan would be to establish a

large commission bouse to handle all the
products. The people are tired of being
swindled with poor material and are willing
to pay more for American goods. There
are 15 boats built in Pittsburg running on
the Magdalene river that give such satis-
faction that the people re willing to pay
S10.000 more for "a Pittsburg boat than-- any
other. The Pittsburg locomotive also
has quite a hold. The American rail is in
demand. I will pay ?5 a ton more for the
American rail than 'any other because it is
the best. You can take an American rail
and break a piece off and make a tool to
cut with. Yon cannot do that with the
English or German rail. As a sample of
how the other countries have a hold, I
made a contract with a syndicate
who were offered 150,000 by an
English syndicate not to sign the
contract. Before I left for Pittsburg I put
in 55 days on a mule visiting people and
taking orders for goods manufactured here.
In regard to the glass business, there is
money in it Why, I broke a common
table goblet accidentally one dav and was
assessed 75 cents for it An ordinary chan-
delier costs S100, but the people pay it
willingly they are wealthy and don t seem
to care.

An Easy and Cheap Route.
"The only means of transportation at

present is by water. It is 750 miles from
the mouth of the Magdalene river to Bogata,
the Capital, which will very soon be tra-
versed by a railroad. All the supplies can
be furnished by Pittsburg, and it the busi-
ness men will organize and adopt some plan
to secure this trade there is no doubt it can
be done. Liverpool is 3,300 miles and

but L400 aud with your river
tacilities here there is no reason nhy you
should not compete with other countries
for the trade."

Colonel T. P. Boberts offered the follow-
ing resolution;

WhkreaS, The Ohio river is the chief com-
mercial tributary to the Mississippi river;
and,

Whereas, Important works for Improve-
ment are .being made annually, it is

itesolvsd. That this Chamber urges upon
the attention of Congress the deliabillty
nnd Importance of placing the direction of
thee improvements of this Important
stream In the Rmiius or a. commission au-
thorized to .cine for the Interests or the
Mississippi and MIssourirlvers respectively.

J. B. Scott, of the Committee on Bail-roa-

and Transportation, reported that
the committee had gathered a mas of ma-

terial on the question of freight discrimina-
tion, and submitted it to the different rail-
road officials of this city; a repiy could be
expected at the next meeting.

SECURE desirable boarders by a cent-a-wo- rd

ad In THE DISPATCH.

A GENEKOUS OFFER

Glad Tidings for Holiday Buyers The Very
Best Garment in Our Grand Stock for
Only 818 Walk Through and Pick on
Anything P. C. C. C, Clothiers, Corner
Grant and Diamond Streets.

Xever before has an offer similar to this
been presented to tho public. It Is open,
fair and generous and allows you to pick
out any overcoat, suit or ulster in onr entire
magnificent stook tor $13. Not a single gar-
ment Is reserved or laid aside.

lou are not restricted In theleast manner.
Yon can pick out a fine silk-line- overcoat
marked $33; all you pay is $18. If one of onr
fine Elyslan ulsteis strikes your fancy, $18
buys It, even though it be marked $30 Ii
you desire a full diesssultoi Westo Eng-
land material, which everyone knows Is
worth $40, our offer allows-yo- to buj it for
$18 The finest and best garments, marked
$15 and $40, all go for $13. Tour free and un-
limited choice or anyoftbeui in tho store
lor $18. This offer comes nt the proper
moment, right in tho heart of the holiday
season, jus: after we received our
finest holiday goods. Wo want to
make it plain to yon that not an
overcoat, Ulster or suit is held back or
placed oh another floor, and that jou are
not hampered In selecting anything that
suits you. Walk thiough, pick out the verv
best you can find; all you have'to pay is $18.
Finest black Thibet cape overcoats, worth
$35, in this sale at $18. Superb Fiince Albert
suits, $18. Graml selection of long-cu- t ulsters,
variously lined, at $18; best double-breaste-

triple-mille-d Carr's melton overcoats at $18.
exquisite light or dark lmpoited ketsey
overcoats worrh $33, at $18. Superfine im-
ported acbnabel's Chinchilla overcoats, cost
$7 a yard lor the cloth, at $18. k-lined

garments.custoin made goods, finest tailored
suits, cutaway or sack or double-breaste- d

styles, only $18. Remember you have a
wide scope, and we want the best dressers,
who understand and appreciate values,
those who pay tailors $50 and $60 for ovei-coa- ts

and suits, 'to attend this sale. We
suit and fit them at $18. Of course those who
come first will have a chance to pick the
cream. P. C. C. C, Clothiers, corner Grant
aud Diamond streets, opposite the Court
House.

KLEBEBS' CHRISTMAS PIANOS,

Steinway, Conover, Opera.
The three best and most popular pianos In

America. All others must take a hack seat
In their piesence. H. Klebcr & Bro, 503
.Wood ntreet, are selling nearly half a dozen
of tbem every day for Chilstmas presents.
Warranted perfect or money refnnded.
Terms low nnd eusv payments. Call at U.
Kleber & Bra's, SOS Wood sti eot

open every night.

Holiday Delicacies.
We have now in store a fine selection of

table delicacies' and novelties suitable for
the holiday season. If you wantgootls that
Jt will bo a pleasure to eat you will do well
to buy of us. We deHver'goodsevei-ynhere- .

Freight paid on orders Horn out or town.
Send for price list. Miller Bkoi.,
Fine Groceries and Table Delicacies, 1E3 Fed-

eral street, Allegheny. Telephone 3348.

Hardman Piano, 8180 Steinway Piano
S20D Arlon Piano, 8100.

A $450 Hardman piano In good condition
tor $150; a $1,000 Steinway piano in perfect
order lor $200; a $400 Anon piano at $100.
Three rare bargains.

J. M. Hoffmaks & Co.,
537 Smithfleld street

Dolls, Dolls, Dolls.
No suoh a line ever shown In this city.

Must be seen to be appreciated. This arti-
cle is no sido issue with ns. Where otheis
sell one we sell hundreds. Why Styles
the latest, quality only the best, prices little
over half what Is asked bv others. See for
yourself at James W. Grove's, Fifth avenue. J

Tr?f " 3 m

A. COSTLY PASTING.

Broken Freight Train Causes a Wreck
and a Blockade on tbe Fort Wayne.

A freight train, which as effectually
stopped traffic on the Fort Wayne B&ilrrad
as if a wall had been built across the tracks,
occurred just about daybreak a half mile
below GlenCeld and on the curve a little
above Agnew station. The morning was

undoubtedly dark and when an eastbound
freight train parted it was not noticed until
the two sections had come together again
with a crash that derailed six or eight cars,
burling some down the steep river bank
and others across both tracks. It was a
heavy train of iron ore, bricks and such
freight, and the violent concussion was con-

sequently remarkable. A barrier of
smashed cars, trucks and wheels arose
across both tracks. The rails and track
were torn up badlv for 50 yards. No one
waa hurt The damase was entirely to
rolling stock and track.

The blockade was total until nearly noon,
and the passengers on all the trains from
the "West had to be transferred at the
wreck to trains sent out from Allegheny
for the purpose. The suburban traffic was
also, ot course, g'eatly demoralized, but
thanks to the efficiency of the Fort Wayne's
wrecking corps and Superintendent Starr's
strenuous efforts, the delay was reduced to
a minimum.

A Thing or Beauty Is a Joy Forever.
The above adage applies mrst fittingly to

Eaufmniins' Art Department, a department
lalrly teeming with the richest, brightest
and choicest efforts of modern artists, a

wherin Is exhibited such a pleas-
ing varietv of exqullte pastels, etchings,
nliotogrnpb", water colors and oil paintings,
that beholders become imbued with Uio
spliito their and forabiler
period almost sink their Identity Into tliat
of the painted liindtcapos whicii suiround
them. Among fhis vat collection we men-
tion a few treasures:

Soft Italian Skitfs. oy Novelll, the cele-
brated Floientlne artist

Apiir of superb, lar o paintings by
tho Austrian painter. H. Kern, of Vienna;
magnificent landscape and marine views
by suon n foreign artists as Stoltz-ne- r,

H. Merville, J. Harwey, Van Porton,
Burke, A. Mlllott, P. Ginna and J. Ablet.

Perrectly entrancing water colors by A.
Frates, of Vienna.

Lovely pastel, representing pastoral
Bcnes, by 11. DeGabb.

Elenant etchings, lepresantlng old colonial
dav ccne, by E. U Field.

lnten-icl- attractive etchings of pastoral
scenes, by G. W. Bolide,

A ina.'nlllcent large-siz- e painting by J.
Ablet, the subject ot whicii is Columbus de-
tailing tho plans of his vojage to tho Span-
ish courtiers.

Ait clitics nre invited to examine the
magnificent painting by P. Toretti. Mere
wolds cannot dojmtlce to thi9 superb woik
of art. It represents Shakespeuie In the
act ofiecltlng berore Queen Elizabeth and
hei attendants. Tho grave, mobile features
of the "Bai dor Avon" aro biought out in
an admirable manner, and the deep set
eyes, so lull of power, and gleaming with
the sparkle of lnspiieil genius, proclaim at
once the work of a master hind, while the
eager face ot tho Queen, in iapt attention,
together with the interested grouping of
attondunts complete a most pleasing fea-
ture.

lint, bear In mind, the above nre only a
few ot the intereiting sights to be met with
while strolling through Kaufmanns' picture
gallery. IJemember, also, that each ork of
artismaiked at about half the puce It
would cost In an exclusive picture store.
And can you think of a more charming, ele-
vating and refining Christmas gift than one
or these ptctutesT We can't
KAUFMAS'a's Abt asd Pictdue Defaetmest.

SLIGHTLY USED UPRIGHT PIANO AT A
BABGAIN.

Hcnrlcks Music Co., Ltd.
An excellent upright piano, jnst as good

as new, woitli $400, will he sold for $225 oath,
or a small inci case on easy payments. This
instrument will be lullv warranted to pur-
chaser. Call or write at once. Address

Hehricks Music Co., Ltd.,
101 and 103 Fifth avenue.

Largest and most complete music house In
Pennsylvania.

KtV. SAM JONES.

Seats Now on bale.
Sam Jones, the noted evangelist, Is'to give

his celebrated lecture, "The Battle of Lire
and How to Win It," at Carnegie Hall, Alle-
gheny, Friday evening, December 16. Seats
now on sale nt Mellor & Hbene's, 77 Filth
avenue, nnd Alexander Boss', No. 143 Federal
street, Allegheny.

Lap Tablets.
Ever see a man who could write on his

knee? No! but wo all know how euslly a
woman can accomplish this little teat
Years ago this feminine peculiarity was dis-
covered, a lap tablet made w 1th places for
ink-bottl- stamps, penholders paper, etc.,
and they have been greatly In lavor ever
since. Open every evening.

J. E. Welpis & Co., 429, 431 Wood street

Are You Supplied With All Furnishings?
Now is the time to select from the greatest

assortment The piices, too, are less than
otnor season. In preference to carrying
ovei we sacilflce to close every novelty.

P. C. SCHOKKECK & SOX,
711 Liberty avenne, opp. Wood.

Handsome Given
Present Away Free
With every dozen of cabinets at Hendricks
A Co.'s gallery. No. OS Federal street. Alle-
gheny. tabinotb$L Thiee days only.

No Christinas and New Yeai 'stable should
be without a bottle of Angostura Bitters,
the world lenowned appetizer or exquisite
flavor. Beware of counterfeits.

Neglect of the hair brings bWne9i. Use Pak-KEK- 't-

Hair Balsam and your hair will always re-

tain its youthful color and Uic.

BOOM and boarding-housekeeper- s, why
have vacancies? A few small ads in the
cent-a-wo- columns or THE DISPATCH
will send jou tenants.

pieces to

500 equal
OF Five

a larpe

HAT
HAIR

CHAEOED WITH

Jacob Doendlnger Arrested Because He Is
Short 810 in His Accounts.

Jacob Doendinger, adriver,,wai arrested
yesterday on a warrant sworn out by Henry
Sunshine before Alderman Auriu. The
charge against Doendinger is the

of fl6. He was held for a hearing to-

morrow.
Sunshine, who is a bntcher, says that the

prisoner was employed by him to drive a
meat wagon, and a "part of Doendipger's
duties was to sell meat on the route. Sun-

shine alleges that his employe sold $16
worth of meat vrhlch he has lailed to ac-

count for.

Administrators or tho Walton Estate.
Letters of administration of the estate of

the late Joseph Walton were issued yester-
day by Begister Conner, no will having
been made. The administrators are Joseph
"Woods, J. F. "Walton, Thomas McK. Cook
and J. W. Scully. They furnished bond in
the sum ot 5500,000 with the Union Trust
Company as surety. The debts of the estate
do not exceed ?30",00.

Interested in Pittsburg.
Jean of France, is at the Mon-

ongahela House. .He represents a French
company that is arranging routes and rates
for visitors to the World's Fair. He says a
number of Frenchmen intend to stop over
in Pittsburg, and he secured

for them at the local hotels.

Acceptable Holiday Projents.
A supeib black silk dress pattern.
A handsome black or colored cashmere.
A new wrap, JHcket or shawl.
A nice set o, mrs.
A gloria or silk umbrella.
A pair of lace curtains.
A puro silk handkerchief or muffler.
All of the above goods with hundreds of

others suitable lor Christmas presents to be
had at thn most reasonable prices at H. J.
Lynch 's, 433 440 Market street.

Give Your Boys a Usolul Present
Printing presses and outfits $1 75, $2 50, $5,

$7 50, $10 to $3L Sond 5c for catalogue.
W. A. Btotihg,

20 Fifth avenue, corner Market street

Postponed.
The intended festivities at the J.M. Gusky

Orphanage and Homo for Wednesday next,
December 14, nro unavoidably postponed.

Date of celebration will be ndvortlsed
later. B-- N- Jacobs,

Hon. Secietary.

For CMsias Gifts,

No writer of fiction, history or poetry
that isn't represented in our splendid Book
Department See these price ideas:

Sold in Sot3 or Singly.

Charles Dickens, 55c a vol.
George Eliot, 25c a vol.
Edna Lyall, 25c a vol.
W. M. Thackeray, 25c a vol
Alexander Dumas, 25c a yoL

ALL THE POETS,
Leather Back and Cloth Sides,

50c a Volume.

REDfAND GOLD EDITION,

' 35c a Volnme.
Handsome library edition, red and gold

leather back, cloth aides, 1C0 different titles
at 35c

THE WORLD WE LIVE IN,

At Each.
Cloth Bound
15x12 inches,

400 pages, AT
Complete Atlases,

Pictures oi the World,
Plans of the Heavens,
Flags of all Nations,
History of States,

etc., etc.
The cheapest collection of books ever

brought into Pittsburg. Second floor. Take
elevator.

CAMPBELL & M,
81. 83, 85, 87 and 89 Fifth Ave.

dell-21- 6

those marked

$250,000- -

ALL READY TO DELIVER AT HOME.

C GROGAN, 443 MARKET STREET, CORNER

FIFTH AVENUE.

Offers one-quart- er of a million dollars worth of the most

PRECIOUS selected stock, comprising Precious

JEWELS. Jewels, mounted in the most artistic man

ner at any price desired. ) "

.; NECKLACES costing $5,000. NECKLACES.
BROOCHES and PENDANTS that surpass any ever

to any stock in this country.
selected specialpatterns -

shown, from simple

STYLES Rings
hundred

RINGS.
thousands.

BRACELETS,
PINS,
PINS,

EHBZZZLEKENT.

embezzle-

ment

Skwarcow,

accommoda-
tions

Standard Authors Complete,

$1.25

$3,500.

carefully

number costing" ui into the

$ ? 3

.

GENTLEMEN'S BUTTONS, STUDS,
NOVELTIES IN FINGER RINGS.

Exclusive designs not to be found elsewhere. You can-

not realize the brilliant effects produced by so rare a collection

of Gems. The many lovely hues are brought out by an in-

finite variety of settings. Mr. Grogan has devoted unlimited
time and effort to gather these, rarities, and can satisfy

every taste.
delS-7-Til- x

STORE OPEN EVERY

MkUSEFUL USEFUL

CHRISTMAS

PRESENTS.

500 Toilet Sets, strictly first-clas- s best
sold lined, with large Jar complete

X

This
glasses,

Banquet Lamp, brass or nickel,
with center draft burner, large
linen shade, with sllK fringes,

$1.98.

'ija Coal

gjjW Elegantly
"iyTSl orated,

Wjv, large

JUBI'.dS

T&b Royal Roasting Pan,

A ROYAL
PRESENT.

AT

79c, 98c, $1.19.

J p Tj fflP

KNIVES
strictry first-clas- s; per
set; 6 knives, 6 forks,

NIGHT UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK.

CHRISTMAS

PRESENTS.

American Porcelain, decorated,
1.9S

The variety of
our Parlor Lamps

Liquor Set. with six is great. Coma
nicely decorated, and see our ele-

gant lamp at

$1.25. QSo

to, T
dec-- g

extra
and I

Hi'frion

XkggS?J.

L--
V

GENUINE ROGERS'
FORKS,

S3.15.

OUR LEADI R."

Bissel's best make, war-
ranted to last for years,

$1.89.
The Hook of
our Hall Lamps
is immense.

Give a look
at our Hall
Lamps, with
large burner
and colored cyl-

inder complete,
at

CUP, SAUCER AND
PLATE

FOR CHILDREN.
As long as they last; com-

plete at

12 Cents.

HARTfOHOLCONM

UNTil, CHRISTMAS.
dels

100 Best English Porcelain Tea Set, 60 pieces, nicely decorated $2.9S
100 Best English Porcelain Dinner Sets, U2 pieces, the latest shape,

with under-glaze- d decorations.... 86.A5

and

The invention of the age. An Indispensable article In every household

IPIEIR SET, 59o

FLEISHMAN & CO.,
504, 506 AND 508 MARKET ST.

MAIL OBDERS PEOMPTLV ATTENDED TO.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT

elegantly

Vp

:
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